
ME LOJWQN , JUNE. 15, lfift7.

BeiE!IDW4JRDj L.I&E!M3tN!Qv Deceased-.-
TSursnanfc, tfr the* Ste&ajte! 32nd anjdi SJjif df \^iu. «ip.. 35.

intituled" "-An A«t,.to fjjrthe^ajaenci th«i IIATO ot'Bt*--
pe«tyi asjjj tojreliflyej Trustees:."

^|,OdJIGEns; hereby- given; -that, ail' creditors- and; oj-hen
jj^l> pejasoRSjihaving any Qlaima;orrdemasds:agtiiii3t, bhe'
<esfcatevof Ed.waf d« Leeming; lat[e. o£ $0.. 881 Chorley,-rond|
Arlington? in: the- cau3ijfcy( of Laa<58;?ter Go.fetoni Mji-ll!
Dresser; deceased (wii,0)died-,on-the'3)lstj-day-of D.eoen*beri
189.6 an,d- whose will was proved in. the; Lancaster- Dis-
trict Registry of 'the Probate? Division^ of fahe- High Co.urt;
of Justice, on the 3oth day of April 1897* by Thomas
•Grime and1 George Booth both of; Adlington aforesaid!
the executors-ther,ein named)- ar,e- hereby required'to sendl
pantica'ars- in writing- of th.eir, claims or.:demands. to.- m.ei
the undersigned Solicitor for- the said executors on or-
before the 7th day of July 1897" after whjch. date the.
said- executors will proceed to distribute the. assets oE
the said deceased amon-gst.the persons. entitled thereto:
having regard only to the cl'dms'and demands of whichi
they shall then have had notice, and they will not be;
liable • for the assets of the said deceased, or any parti
thereof; so distributed to any person, or per.so.ns. of. whose:
•claims- or demands they shall not then- hay,e. had notice..
— Dated.thjs 9th day of June 1.897:

JOHN MIL.LER 20 High-street Chor.ley and; ab
Adlington,. Solicitor for the said" Executors,.

Re HARRIET ANN SCOBLE Deceased..

ALL. persons haying claims against the estate of;
Harriet' Ann Scoble o£ 9 Belmont-place Exeter;

Widow- deceased an.e requested to send particula-rsi
thereof in writing- to the unders.ig.ned on or-before' the*
lObh day oE' July 1897 after winch date the adminis.tr.a-.
tor: will, proceed to distribute, the: estate haying- regard-
only: to such claims which shall hav.e; been recej-ve.d. —
Dated- this. 10th day of- June 1897:

FRLEND. BEAL and- TA:KBET H Casfelersbroet,;
Exeter Solicitors, for fche Ad-min-isbraton..

Re JOHN BIN-LEY Deceased.
Pursuant to-the Statute 2£nd and 5?3i'd "Vac-. cap. 35.

N'OTICE, is hereby given that- all' persons having;
claims or demands against the estate of the above

named John Binley late of'2'i.Vaughtonrstreet Birming^
ham in the county of Warwick Ta-llow-Chandler-deceasedl
•(who.died on the- 23rd day-of February 1-897; and whose
will was- proved' in the Birmingham District. Registry of
the Probate Division of- the' High Court of Justice on
the 20th day, < f May- 1£97 by- Arthur, Hodgetts of 4'5,
Beales: street Aston in the said; comity of ' Warwick
Grcocer the- executor therein named), are1 required bojsend
•to. the undersigned' part'cuiars- of. their/ clahn0, before
-the 16th day-of July 1-897 aftej? which day. the- executou
will distribute the assets 06. the-deceased. basing regard
-only to the claims of which he shall- t-hert have had
-notice. — Dated the- Mth day of: J.iaue-li89j7;.

EDW/IN JAQ-UES-aaid; SO-NS- ]»t)2,. Col-n8Qr,G-rxM
Birmingham

HENRY JA-MES FEARS-LEY De.ceas.ed,.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd aad. 2.3rd. Vifl.- ca,jp.,35.

"VfOTICE is hereby gi.ven that all'-pergans ha^ngjan.^
JL^ claims against the estate of'.Henxy,. James; Fea-in-lejj
late of Savj-le. To.wn Dewsbury.-in. the op-Ai-nty-of York
Corn. Agent (who-, died -on the. 2,6th day of- Apr.il 1897 and
whose will was provrd in the Wakefleld District Registry
-o.n the 2*th day of M'ay-1897 by- Elizabeth- Wilson Fearn-.
ley and' William H'aigh the executors- thereQf-)1 are; re-i
-quired -to send- particulars- in writing o-f- such claims tq
roe the undersigned Solicitor- for the said1 ejx.e.c.ntoi's ou
-or before the- 1st day of- July 1897'af ber which- date thq
said- executors-will disferi-bute the assets- o-f the deceased:
having regard only to t-he claims of which they shall
then have had notice. — Dated this- IJ-tJhv d&y. of June
.1897.

J: W'HITEILEY' CLAY 40-Wa-k€field.-road' Dews,
bury/Solicitor for the JSxesciitors;

ANN SMITH Deceased.
Pursuant- to. the Statute 22nd and 23rd, "Victoria

chapter 35..

NOTICE is hereby; given that,. ail. persons.. ha-ying a<uy.
claim, against bbe estate of- Aon Smith, late, of

•Sojuthery in. the county of Norfolk,, deceased,, Widow
•(and relict, of Edward Smith de»eBae.cil-),.w,ho died, oo
the fourth day of August, 1895 aj;e to- send. gaF.tic.ub*rs
thereof to us, the undersigned., before, the se-venteentli
•day of J.uly 1897, after which date the assets- of the
deceased will be distri bated amongs.ft. ibs parties
entitled thereto, haviag. regard to. th,e. claims. o.nly, o£
which the executors of the will- of the, said. AD a, Smijtlt
.then have. notice. —Dated th.e tep.th.da,y-o£ JAW^ 1,89-7..

ARCHER, amd SON Marketplace,- EJ,y,,Ca.i»*)ri.-]ger
shire. Solicitors to Messieurs Mark Haith J;0hn
Butche-r aad- Geoa-ge- Jordosn tb.e- Executors of
the will-, of the deceased.

EDWAR\G>-PARRY- D.eqea6-ed,.
Biir,suant-totSUitute 2gqdJand.!jardiVS«t. ca.^.35.

A, Iflk Q,r,e,di.t,oris or. otljer psl;^on6^haivj•n^ clajms.against
-Ous theiestatc-cjf Ed.\var.d,Parry, lat,e,ot

iLLverooo) Ttja,nrjeNvnci- ^who, dje.d. on-the
-wh,ose. uyll w îs. pro,v.ed.- by- Maptjia,.

i J.jnes- and, Wdlliam. John Jones, t-lxe. execu,tpr.s on,,
the,Li.vei;p.o.ol District R?gis,tny):aji-e.i:qquir.ed

) t > send p;w,ticti'ars thereof to the nnders:goed';be.f0r.e
23<ciL Jul,/next, tho cxcoutoi;s will distribute, the.ass.et-8

• of doccised having regard only to claims- of w.hijch .tfi.ey
, shall tl4eu have notice ar.d will not be. l-iable {or
assetsiso distributed to any. person of \\Jiosc claim., they

' shall not then have notice.—.Dated this. llih-Juoe 189/7.
L.OWNDES LLOYD and HILTON 3, Br.unswick-

street, Liverpool Solicitors.
Re MARY JANE DICKER. Deceased.

ALL persons having claims; against the estate of
Mary Jane Dicker, of 14 Bla,ckaJJ-road Exe.tjer

Widow, deceased are requested to. send p,a-rt>isulars
thereof in writing-to the u-ndersignedt on; on- bef.or,e the
12th day of July 1897 after which date,the administrator
wilt proceed' to.distribute the estate having, regard only
to such claims which shall have- been, received.—Dated
this 12th day, of June 189-7.

FRIEND BEAL and TARBET of U CastlgrStreet
Exeter Solicitors for the Administrator.

THOMAS WILDEY Deceased.
]VrOrriCE is hereby given that all persons having claims
i3r against the estate of Thomas Wildey deceased
late of No. 4 Parkhurst-road Bow;es-park in the co.unjty
ot Middlesex'G'entleman d'eceased who di'cd'on the 20th
day of April'. 18U7 are hereby r.equ<red! to send' ia full
particulars to me the undersigned So!i'ci.tor for Emily
Wildey and"Frederick James Leigh the executors of the
will'of the deceased on or before the 10th day-of July
1897' after whic.h date the executors w,ill. proceed 1o dis-
tribute the.assets of "the said deceased among, tho parties
entitled thereto having regard" only to the claims of
which the executors shalHhen have had notice.,—Dated
this 11th day-of-June 1897.

HEN.W C. JONES 197 High Hblborn London
Solicitor for the said Executors.

Bevd: JOHN HO'RSFOR'D D.D. Deceased:.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter

35, in-tituled'" An- Act to further amend- the- I:a-w- of
Property and'to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby g-iven, that all creditors and other
persons having, any debt?, claims or demands

against the estate of the Kevd. John Hereford D.D. late
of Port of Spa,in in the Island' of Trinidad who died on
the 1st day of January, 1897, intestate and letters of
administration, of whose personal estate and effects in
England" were, granted to Busick Edmonds Pemberto.n of
44 Lincohi'siinn-u'el'dfcJEiondon- the- administrator in the

Registry of' the. Probate Division of- Her
's High Court of Justice, on the sixth day. of

'April l'8.y7, are hereby required to send particulars in
w.ri'ting-- of' their debbs claims, or demand's to us,_ the
undersigned", as Solicitors for the said',admj.ni^tTator on
or before the. r5th day of July 189?; and- notfce, is
hereby, given, that at the expiration of' that time the said
administrator will proceed to, distribute the assets of'the
said intestate,among the parties entitied' thereto havibg
r.egard' only to the debts, claims and demands, of' which
he "shall then have notice; and* that he wilt not be liable
for the assets, or any part theneof so distributed to any
person, or persons of whose debt, claim, or dernapd'.he
shall nob then have had noti'ce.—Dated thift 11th, daj of
June l;897:

LEE an.d PEM.BERTONS: 44 Lincoln.'s-h}n-fields
W.C. Solicitors for the said' Administrator.

PURSUANT to. an Oi'der- o£ the Chancery Division
• of the High-Court 06 Jus.ice»dated 3rd.-May 1S97

Hi'ade in the ma-frfier- of the estate of' Elizabeth Stevens
Widow deceased 1897 S. No. 12-17.. George Green 'for-
merly a Sailor in- the- Mercha-nb Service- of- England if
living, or:i£ he- be dead the., person- QA persons, claioiing-to
be the.legajl, or personal i',ep.ueseatatiA*e-or. a-$.n«x-t o| kin
according to the Statutes of, DisAribation of the- said
GeoKge Green or,any, person, or-persons.cladnaing-thEoagh
horn, tp.be. entitled to the share of the.residue.of the. per-
sonal- of i he above-named. Elizabeth, Steven* to, which
the said George Green wou-kl.bc? entitled if-Uyiog are. by

! themselves.or tfe.eir Solicitor>s,on- or before the 2.0thvdayf-of
\, October,I.&9i7: to, come-.in, and pcove their. c.lai,rps, at. the

chambers o£ Mr. Justice Romer at. the Royal- Ccxarts, of
Jiusbice, Stn\nd, London England)-or in default, thereof
they wiJl be-peEeai,ptorily excluded from, the • benefit, of
the said Order. Wednesday the 3rd day of November


